
S T A R T E R S

$12.00

$18.00

$12.00

B R E A K F A S T

580 BREAKFAST | 早餐 | BỮA SÁNG ......................................
two eggs any style, toast, choice of bacon, spam, sausage, or ham with 
country potatoes, tater tots or steamed rice
 
STEAK + EGGS | 牛排 + 雞蛋  | BÍT TẾT VÀ TRỨNG ............................
6oz strip loin, two eggs, toast, choice of country potatoes, tater 
tots, or steamed rice

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELETTE | 自選煎蛋卷 | TRỨNG CHIÊN  .....................
served with country potatoes and choice of toast

VEGGIE | 蔬菜 | RAU CỦ
bell peppers, mushrooms, onions, and cheese
MEAT | 肉類 | THỊT
choice of 2: bacon, ham, sausage, or spam
THE WORKS | 全套 | ĐẶC BIỆT
includes all veggies and choice of 2 meats

$12.00

$12.00

QUESADILLA | 墨西哥奶酪玉米饼 | BÁNH TRÁNG NƯỚNG KIỂU MỄ .................
choice of beef, chicken or veggies, shredded jack cheese, mushrooms, 
bell peppers, onions, pico de gallo, sour cream 

CHICKEN WINGS | 鸡翅 | CÁNH GÀ CHIÊN ..................................
hot & spicy, bbq, thai chili, or garlic herb sauce 

$12.00

$12.00

$18.00

S O U P  +  S A L A D

WONTON SOUP | 云吞汤 | MÌ HOÀNH THẮN ...................................
wontons, bok choy, mushrooms, and egg noodles in a scallion 
chicken broth

PHO | 越南河粉 | PHỞ BÒ ...............................................
sliced beef meatballs, noodles, onions, bean sprouts, fresh 
herbs, lime

LEMON PEPPER SALMON SALAD | 柠檬胡椒三文鱼沙拉 | XÀ LÁCH CÁ HỒI ...........
soy sesame vinaigrette, mixed greens, cucumber, tomato 

$15.00

$21.00

$14.00

PLAYER APPRECIATION MENU

$14.00

$15.00

$13.00

$16.00

$22.00

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. Menu 
items may contain eggs, fish, milk, peanuts, crustacean shellfish, soy, tree nuts and wheat.  Please contact the restaurant if a person in your party has a food allergy or other 
food sensitivities.  WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in 
fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

PLAYER’S
PRICE



B U R G E R S  +  S A N D W I C H E S

TATAMI BURGER | 塔塔米汉堡 | BÁNH MÌ KẸP THỊT CỦA MỸ ......................
1/2 pound angus beef, peppered bacon, caramelized onions, white 
cheddar, herb aioli on a brioche bun 

580 CHEESEBURGER | 580芝士汉堡 | BÁNH MÌ KẸP PHÔ MAI ....................
1/2 pound angus beef, vermont cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickles on 
a brioche bun

CHICKEN CHIPOTLE SANDWICH | 鸡肉墨西哥辣椒三明治 | BÁNH MÌ GÀ ............
chicken breast, vermont cheddar, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, jalapeno, 
chipotle aioli on brioche bread

S I G N A T U R E  E N T R E E S

ASIAN FRIED RICE | 亚洲炒饭 | CƠM CHIÊN ...............................
pork, chicken, or shrimp 

CHICKEN TERIYAKI BOWL | 鸡肉照烧饭 | CƠM GÀ NƯỚNG TERIYAKI ..............
grilled chicken, broccoli, steamed rice

CHOW MEIN | 炒面 | MÌ XÀO .............................................
chicken and vegetables tossed in light soy sauce

BEEF CHOW FUN | 干炒牛河 | HỦ TIẾU XÀO .................................
sliced beef, chow fun noodles & sauce, bean sprouts, green onions

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN SATAY | 香茅鸡肉串 | CƠM GÀ NƯỚNG XẢ ................
3 chicken skewers, sweet chili sauce, steamed rice

STIR FRY VEGETABLE | 炒蔬菜 | RAU XÀO .................................
choice of beef, chicken, shrimp, or tofu 

LEMON PEPPER SALMON | 柠檬胡椒三文鱼 | CÁ HỒI NƯỚNG .....................
alaskan salmon, garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables with 
cucumber avocado salsa

GRILLED ASIAN SEA BASS | 烤亚洲鲈鱼 | CƠM CÁ SEA BASS NƯỚNG .............
lemon caper butter sauce with cherry tomato and kale

KOREAN BBQ SHORT RIBS | 韩国烧烤排骨 | CƠM SƯỜN BÒ ĐẠI HÀN NƯỚNG ........
white rice, kimchi, bok choy, roasted garlic, pickled veggies 

12OZ NEW YORK STEAK STRIP | 12盎司纽约牛排 | 12OZ THỊT BÒ NEW YORK NƯỚNG..
seasoned with montreal seasoned steak spice, garlic mashed potatoes, 
and side vegetables

12OZ RIBEYE STEAK | 12盎司肋眼牛排 | 12OZ THỊT SƯỜN BÒ RIBEYE NƯỚNG .......
herbed butter, roasted brussel sprouts, and garlic mashed potatoes

$15.00

$15.00

$15.00

$19.00

$17.00

$17.00

$12.00

$12.00

$12.00

$12.00

$12.00

$12.00

$22.00

$20.00

$22.00

$32.00

$30.00

$15.00

$15.00

$15.00

$15.00

$16.00

$15.00

$26.00

$25.00

$36.00

$38.00

$36.00

PLAYER’S
PRICE


